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ArHereas the. Subjcriber.havil
" : at .the late Seffion of Orange Cow

.take tr ;Leers of Adminiftratioa a,l
of R OB F. RT WJLLIAMS, Merehintl

i.Meafed, (hereby gives Nptice to all Perfoas
have Claims againftvfaid Eftate, to pre-fe- nt

them for Payment, within the Tune U

Notice is hereby gsVft, ,

THAT feparate propofals will be received
the office of .ihe Secretary for the Depart

of War, until the 31 ft day of July next
enluing, for the fupply of all rations, ;which

he required for the ufe of the United
from the lit day of Odioher, 1803, until

30th day of September, o't both days
indufive at ithe following places viz. .

fcirft at Niagara, Detroit, Ch :1c ago, the
Miami of the Lakes, Michilimacinac, Fort
Wayne, and at any place in the State of Ohio.

Second. At Yineennes.
Third. At Fort, Maffac, near the miuth
the Ohio, Kaikafkias, and near the mouih
the Illinois.
Fourths t South Weft oint, Tellico,

Knoxville, Nafhville, and at any ptace or
places where troops are.or may be ltationed,
marched or recruited within th e ftate of Ten

and Kentucky, and within the Cherokee
between Tenneffee and Georgia.
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POOR LAND IMPROVED.

was made W haveThe following-communicati- on

, the Maflachufctts Society for premoting A- -

gnculure nd infcrted in their.Uft-pub-

k. lication. , , -

Having been engaged, for feveral
years in "making -- improvements, by
Imixingfdilsandincrearingtheauan.
Itity of manure on my farm, I was

determined thelaft yearto improve the
lands by frequent ploughings. For
this purpofe I feleftad the pooreft
piece of ground ! had 01 my farm, give
with the intention of ploughing it of
immediately after every rain, fal-

ling
men

in a .quantity"fufEcient to pe-

netrate tQlerably into, the ground.
In one part of my farm I had be

tween one thirdVnd an half an acre
of landcxtremelyjpoor, thin, loomy we
foil, intermixed with ioole gravel.
It was on a rife of ground furroun--
ded with better land, in a lot I im
proved for mowing. This piece of
land, with that which furroundcd
if. had been often ploughed, plan
ted with Indian corn, and Towed
with different kinds of gram, but
this particular oart had never pro-
duced a crop fufficient to pay the

,expence of cultivation. For fix or
' feven years it had been laid down,

but had acquired lca,rcely any kind
r of ford or grafs worth mowing. In

the courfe of the lummer 1800 it
was ploughed after every confider-abl- e

rain that rell, except one, fa-bo- ut

the 20th June) either on the
fame or the day following, viz.
May? 16th, June id, July 20th,
Auguft 5th, Auguft 26th, and Sep-

tember 9th. It was ploughed pretty
deep with two pair of oxen, crof-fin- g "

the furrows at each ploughing
Scarce any kind of vegetables came !j

up in in? interval or piougning.
narrow ftripon one ude of-th-

e piece
I defignedty omitted to plough at!

I- - the 2d. 9fl. and cth times of nloush!o v c o
ing. On the qth of November,
(thelaftday of ploughing) I plough4.
ed up another ftrip on another fide,
which I had not ploughed before,
and on the fame day 1 Towed the
whole with twelve quarts of wini
ter rye. It came up in a fhort time,
appeared much al-keo- n the ground'
which had been, differently-ploughed- ,

and attained a confidera)e
growth before the frbft let in; In
the courfeof the fumttierthe growth
was verpapparently a.tterent on
th ground more or lefs ploughed.
When it becime.fit to reap the fve
on the ftrip ploughed only at the
time of fowing, Was low thin, with
Very (hort heads, and not worth
reaping, yn the other, ploughed
thtce times, it was much bstterj but
was considerably poorer than on
the ground which had the greateli
number of plughings. On the
part which had been ploughed fix
times the rye was large and tall,-wit- h

long heads, and full kernel,
much beetter gram than I ever rai-
led on any part of mv farm. The
twelve quarts of rye, fowed on all
the ground produced five bufhels
and thirteen quarts. By comparing
the part ploughed fix times with
the two (trips, I judged that it pro-
duced at the rate of eighteen or
twenty bufhels t the acre.

MEDICAL REPOSITORY.
The fixth volume of." The Me-

dical Hepofitorf , and Review of
publications oh Medicine,

Surgerv. and the. an vili--f J 7 -- m,f Ul dlUWllVOof Scirnrc " -- A k rv a

from trie nrf U nf TV . S7 , T ''f II
. r " i. cv, j,b words in New -- York There ao- -ipears m the New. York. Papers a

lengthy preface, containing an ae.- Icountof thismtereftine publication,
puuumcrs oDierve,- - that the fet.

nx volumes is intended to forml
n entire worx, lncIenenden of

wiiv may roiiow ; and that the nn- -

niT8 ,v mcaicai communications
contained therein, do honor to theAmerican character, and ar
out parallel in American literature,
vertainiv wh-m.f- j .j ..uvw,H ICUUS to DfO

i ;M"8"V? 'mprove me--
Z' PnYcai icience, tnuft be!
ntereftmg tp every friend of Wcanity, and to all who are imnrAwUh a Hut-- lmf. c, : 5 .- w vj

of N4 4. A ' . . importance.-- vuwcniranng the weighty and
llllvc aeauctions qF men of

vnts i"u yvm, win
ltiaMc ."tCJ-CniT-

eftablimmeht;bf this work uniformly
been toj form a centre of com

munication for the contributed to
feipneein all parts of the United
States ; to refcue from oblivrpn, the at

4

fruits of thei experience and obfer- - ment

Vtion ot our , meicai orciorcn,
fcattered over a wide extended tera may

States
ritory ; toalpre men of talents from the

inactivity which diffidence and
retirement are too apt to irhpofe, by .

foliciting their communications ; to
early arid authentic information

all fiich difcoveries and improve
ts in evjery part of he civilized of

world as fall within the limits af-figy-
ed of

tooir publication ; to offer ,

fomc fmall Return to the learned na-

tions of Europe, for the obligations
owe themas our original inftruc-tor- s

and parents in fcience J and fx IOtffee

nally, to iijftUute a"national work, .

which may aftift fimiiar defignselfe- - Fort
the

where, in exciting the energies, de from
vcloping the produftionis, and haf-teni-ng

thelmaturitv of a young and and
j 4 --4.

riling empire. Ho W tar we nave ine

fuceeded in thefe endeavours is wil-

lingly

nd

fubrtiitted to the candour and
juilice of the public.

,4

A STRANGE WORLD THIS. the

Yes, and Ilrangc fort.of.beings in-

habit it ! Indeed, I am of opinion,
that the frOrld is not fo much to are
blame as the inhabitants; and was
every perion ftricily to examine his
own conduft, I am3 perfuaded,
inflead of laying the blame on the -

world, he would fay- - of himfelf, on

A ftranlgt creature this "But to
attend to the confequences of pur
own coniiuft, is a talk too burden-fom- e

; it is much eafier to lay all
cenfure upon . ihe world. The
preacher, who By his duilnefs, has
driven all the people from the; or

church, looks round (after he has
delivered a foporific) at the empty
pews, and fighs out " whn a dull
congregation ! " A Jlrange world
this!" ..

Authors who
- Painful vigils keep,

ecplefs themfclves, to give their rea
dcrs flecp," :

when they find their work s Tie
neglected, and themfelvcs fink-
ing ir.to oblivion quarrel witji
reade s for want of tafle : " This,
"fay chey, " is & jtrangt .world "

Farmers, who mix rye wiih their
wheat; pour water in their cider,
tic up fwingling tow with their flax,
and practice twenty other frauds
With their produce, when they find
it will not fell; lav vhe blame on the
merchant, for endeavouring to keep
down the . market x: u A Jlrange H

nmrlA th.it .7" lavj th-- v.

j , with.... Hrm-- r
groans as they return home, after
having been forced to fell their a- -
dulteriated produce at halt price;

The merchant whohas lockeved.
haved. and bit his cuflomcrs, until
none, but thofe who are forced by
their poverty, will deal with him,
when he perceives his..hone It ijeigh
bour take his befl cuftora fromhitn,
exclaims, " AJlrange world this

The haucrhtv fpark paying his ad
dreffes to a ladv of prudence arid

1 J
fenhbility, depending on the wealth
of his father and his own faihiona- -

ble chapeaiiy and powdered locks, to
carry every thing before him, when
he finds himfelf negleted, and; the
affections of the lady placed upon
(ome indufirious worthv mechanic. 1

I KpAinv tViinV tKatll wnmpn a rr

roin" W aFTh rv--- n f c ff th I nrlin il."
Ways looked upon riches as the one

1! thing needful,' and who con fldcr
men without wealth as the Maho- -

metans do. the woman, as having no
touls, will be ready to tear the tiar
off their daughter's head. Here I

Urn ready to . cry out mylelf--' A
Jlrange world this !

INFORMATION WANTED.
JF Edward MCun e, Brother t

Pya.t M'Cune, who lelt Ireland and came
to America about fixty Years ago, ..and tjrft tet- -

tldinAVelt Cain Townthipf Chelter County,
State of Pennlylvama, and from thence re
moved with an Intention of fetning in North
or South Carolina. If he, or his Heirs,
will apply to Wm. or James Neilly ofWelt
Cain l own'hio. ol the County and State afore- -

faid, in three Year from the 4th of January
laft. 'r tf the Sub.criher in Hanevbrook

1 1 Townlhip, County and State afoieiaidthey
1 1 .. , a , iffamtihing great It t6 their Advan- -

rsn County Coyrt.
AMI Seffions. 180? v

Court,
vs. , . I Petit ion for Ettate

cis Clarke Wfiam Prti,". f who
Hamer, John Clke I Land.
and Lucy Clarke.V J ... mitted

QRDERED y the Court; that of
:
unlefs Lucy Chvke appear and file her the

Anfwer to the faid titien? at the nex t ;n
Court to be held for th County of Anfon, in
the Court-Hpul- e in mde(borpugh, o .tht
feeond Monday of July V ex t, that the, fiifhall he ta.ken pro conflTt againft her.
4 Ordercdfurther Thatheabov ()rder be
publifhed three weeks in lii kaleigh Regif-tet- r.

Teft, .

rar
na

flillfljarough Diftr't. $ if4iierm t8oj in
Bix;er Davis, f J,

John Cordon, Allan Ifove, JamctM'Calluin, Ftet
e

M'Call, I ttliott, fo&verly trad
ing under tn Firm of John Cordon anv the
Coirlpany.

(:the
TN Purfuance df a Decree of thr iied

Cy rt a fore faid L iat the Term afWraid. haft
Depofitionot Davil koytter, will tl take.-d- e

bene effe, to be Recorded, in Perpttuain
Memaciam, at the T.ivrn of 5t;)hcns T"SiweJ, Eftjuire, in ythe Town of VViiliirnv

Granville douny, North-Caroi- a,

the 16th Day of July next. All TerfoQ-concerne- d

lefi,may attend and crafa examine. &c

IbaXveu Davis. near
' May 17, iojV

NOT ICE.
'"PA KEN np as a Runaway, and -

conftned in the Goal of this County, on
he t9ih ol MirthllalU a NEGRU MAN,
yths Name of Sainftfort, who formerly be- -
onged t. Jethro lUlurd, Efq. deceafed, of
h:s Cojnty, about o Years old, and fays he

belongs to John Mulor, or Jelfe Newton, of
iouth-Carjlm- a. yhz Owner is dented to
prove Property, pay Charges,, and take him
away. : Gatet duniy June 4.

To the Electors of the
, Divifion torn on

prehending the Counties of Bladn.
Bru nfw ick, Dltplin 9

New- - Hano tier,
Sampfon and Vnjtcw,

Fellow Citizens,
AS in Eleftidn will tali? rurc in

Auguft next, for a Perfon to reprelent
you in the Congitts of the UniUd States, I
thus publicly offVr myleli as a Candidate fot
that importa-i- t 'l'ruit- -

The Part 1 aed during the Revolutionary uWar, my Polit:ca. . 'pi vio.js during that i.ii-pori- ant

Teriod, and fince the Lttabiiih nent of

our lTidependence,f'a'fo ir.y Senri.iJt uts tor ths
tlx Years 1 had t'hej. Honor to reprelent you .

,Co.ngr?fs. are welf known : i therefore .ftr
it u incLcfTary to a)iufe you with 'pmio..s re-ricli-

the Origin or .VJouves of Vaiiis, ior
rro.eni-jn- ot exaulive Aticr. ment to tue
Conlti;ut:on or latVrelrs oi the Natio i.

My Co ...uct (halt continue Untf,rm, aroV

my -- ""tl .unremitting f--
r a genuine ana ratio

nal KejUbiic.n Gvvr;jment, a gunaaittu
by cur Satioual Compacts the ConltituriOD.
(hall be my Guide in ail Peii ical Concern- -

the Peace, J.ilirty and Hnppineis ol ti.e
L'nncd Sta'es r.y foie Object.

e the. Caiurrvjv t.f a few. In
dividuals, I ani. tally confident rhat the-ore-len- t

.dm.niltration ot the Government ot tne
United States; is.jpure, economical and juit,
an calculated to ilecur the Uighii, Libernes
and true iiittre'tVof the People.

Should I be honored wi'h a Majority cf
youi Suffrages, mv Time and Talents lrai1 be
mvaiiably emp'oyed for the Intereits of my
C6fiibtue.nts, and for the-Unio- gencrai-y- .

VV'th the highea KefgaCt,
1 haycj the Hriur to be,

Your moft obedient Servant.
J jAMESGlLLESPiE.

Kroft's Sriiithfield Lottery.

TfArldus Circumtlances render it
v neceiTary to pottpor.e the Drawing of

Froft's Smithheld Lottery, which was in
tended ts have" been drawn ns the lecond
MoMdav m June next. Nearly halt the Tic
kets remain enfokl, and a Drawing coulu not
now take Place without great in jury to the
Proprietor. The Drawing is theretore poit.
poned until the lecond Monday in February
next, at which Time it will pofitively take
Place, and continue from Day to Day, u util
finifiied, whatever may be the Number, oi
Tickets then remaining on Hand. From tt- -

pericuce of the: bales, there is no Uoubt but
they will all be tola by that Time.

Lifts of Prir.es will be pubnlhed in the Newt'
papers, ind Payment made on Demand. Some

Perion in Raleigh (ot wmc public Notice
will be given) will be appointed to pay inch
Prizes as may rnovt conveniently be apphetf
for there. Tho'fe not demanded in the voutle
ot Twelvemonths after the Drawing, will b

confidered as relinquifhed to the Proprietor o:
the Lottery. 1 HE MANAGERS.

May 18, 1803.
(f" Tickets at five Dollars each, to be hzi

of the Maa-iges- , and of Mr. Jonas Froft, u
fohnfton ; Mr. Charles Parifh, in Raleigh ;

Mr. S. Turrentine, .h HilUboiough ; Mr. P
Henderfon, Chapel-Mil- l; Mr. Ss Lanier, i;,
Rockingham County ; Mr. John Hunt, , iix
Fraaklin ; Mr. G. Hoofer, iu Stokes j Mr-G- .

Banks, Averafburough Mr.H. W.lii:
ami, near Fayettev tile,; and: feveral othix
Gentlemen th different Parts of the Mate.

Higher Prize ,worth 3,000 Dollar, arj;
many other valuable prizes. , f i - .

Mr trott s willing that PeiC&n? holding
h i a Ticke ts for a! e , fetm d , di fpoi es o f ' an y

Part of what r main son Hand,, to fafe ie"rfans

by Law, otherwife they will be barrel
Recovety Alio, a!4 Perions indebted Kf

faid Eltatr, are eanieftly reueftedit
ke immediate Payment.! -

JOHN CASE Yi Adrn.
'.ri.L'''-1.z.?u!t-f "vrie 6 t&o., - a ',

PAkeo up, ; in, Orangei0Quotyy
. ' . ... .i 4 t - a rf"4 lvernry. a none ot a turret v,oiou.itnmiV -

titerfperfrd with wh;ie Hairs j. has a tmall - .

iu his Cere head, a treak down his Note Zig
no other whit aS,ut rum. He
the near SjhoulderT, aad --on iJhe. jjieaC

t'h;ga.5:. soth paces 3ni trot j is.judgen to .
'

about nine or ten Years old. and about'touR-'Sm- -

ten or elev n Inches high "

,.As it h n&t in mv Power to comply witlt
Aclk.of Aflernoiy, by polling the Horfes v
b ray-M- a iter for Orange having lately t.-- ?

j I am adviled tagtve this .Notice, asthev'
Meanjs ot intorrnvrg the Owner, wheris .

hisHorieis. . . DIX XN STROUD,
Orauge, County, June 10 j ;

"1 ,

. Fail SALE, .

346 Acres of LAND, more of .

o. the fouih Side of Crab-tre- e Creekv
this City. , Appij to the Printer.' ;

Ralrighy June 1 6, 1803 . ,

WESTERN. LANDS.

': : .( for sale, j

dOME Thoufands of Acres in thed
5tite of 'Jl'enne'fleei lying withn the Mi-- .f

iiftry Refervation. of this State ; the 'Loca ;.

tion having been early made, render.them ,

no IJoubt, valuable the Paxes ba which. ..5

have been regularly accounted for. - The
whole, or Parts, as heft may.fuit the Pur
chafe r, will be fold for Calh, or on fuch ,

Credit is niay be. agreeable,, the Purchafer
giving fuch Security ai will prove fatisfa&oiy ,

the Tnnsfer of the Property.
I mall alio hav- - for fale this Fall ,at my

Plantation in Ora.nger whereon Mr.. J Willi
now liva a numoer vL Hsrfs, Mares. And,
Colts, which will he fold in like Manner
for Calh of Ctedit, 1 lhall attend myfeif for
:h4t Purpole, of wlii ch due Notice hiil he
.,iven of the

. fme this Paer. Should
. J

aii rrtion wun tr pu.r 'alc m the lr,te rn.X
sv'lMeM, by Application i.-- g m.dc ifby

et;c-th- Pullagv. oiu.t be paid F? expetled
be attended to) . J. G. BKhHON.
fPktrrtfn, Jmnr i, 180'.

Luna "m Orange Gourfty. y, -

TO DE SOI. D,
p OM iooc 1 2C6 'Ac b.od'

L.Vv'D we.i imp.ovcd. lying in r)range
Coumy, on Little XI jc.nnce. tormerly oc
cupied fayCoouelWm. O'Neale fherfare
oithc-- Lnd a tolera dy kooJ Deiling-I4uule- t

Barn ana other OuiSu-.idings- .

For further Particulars apply to the Ownef
no 1 as i Perkins, o . th- - Prerfiifesj ort
tctiUaj Perkins, iB Pittlyivinia Coun C

Vlr-i'nia- . lane 1?.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

TO BE SOLD,
It tie C&urt-btnf- e in the T. ivncf Utrtford,,

in :be loth Uav of Juip .next, of jr. rime b
thcrfof ax uuill difcharge the nxfs due fur
tie fears Vii and i8-v2- , with the Exfen
ces-a- t ending the SaU tbtreofe

3058 Acres of Land inPerqui- -
rnons County, lying between the Head of
L erquimoos River and the Head or Little
Kiver, jo.mag the Land of Jeffe Perry, de "

chafed, and others. The faid Land is the
Property of Jaaicand Peter Dupree, of: the
State of Virginia, and nor given in according
to Law. THO. HOSE Ayf'

May r. -- Sheriff of Perquirnonsr

'Kinjion , Afa y 25 , 1 8oj .

'"PHE, Subfcnbsr hs'for Sate a
' Number of H US E S and LOTS in the
Tc'wn of Kinfton confifting ofone two --fiery
Houfe, feven private Rooms and two Hai.s, ,

the one above, the other below; on Houfe
afing e Story, 32Feetlont 4. Brick Chim- -

ey ta i4ch, two Kitchens, a Brick Chim
rev to each and one Store-Hou- fe and a lares
Warehouftou the River Neufe. Alfo five
Lots belonging to the laid Houfes, and thirty- -
iix unimproved Lot 3 In the faid .1 owq ; all
A which he will fell low. for Calh ; or if
required, lach a Credit will be given as (hall
nake the Payment ealy to the Purchaler,
Property of alnoliany Kind will1 be Received

tlv Oi' .1 '.".JL'L vi i.jd. I

tranklin Ceur.ty, u ie IVrn, i&6$

jaeob Mordecai )
vs. Original Attachment

Vilfon Milner. )
Returned "levied on a Tral of Land ,

iaia ia contain oae hunurcd and torty, :

five.i Acres adjoining rhe Commons o-- f .

the i'owji cf rhe Lands f
Ma'achi Nithc.fo.i, Aiiea Mtlaer,'
an4 others."- - ; ." ";

JT ss ord?tf,d by the Courtj Uit ajlv
x ProctrediSig upon tai Attacrtmsn he fnf
Glided until next Court ; aad that the der$:i
Avriife in Giles's Ka!igi4.4egiaerj tf.a
lie Attachment ia new 4epffng:yp5--jt.

K.ecurds ot this Court, aAithUftiarfiirf- -

Fifth; At the Chickafaw Bluffs, Natchez,
Adams, MpbUi, and any place within

Miffiffippi Territory ciore than ten m ks
the river, and on the road betwcea the

Vlifliffippi Territory and the renneffee river,
on the road from Natchez to the boundarj the
between the Chocktaws aad Chiekafaws,
at any place in the Chickafawor Chock --

,w
rei

country between Bear creek anil Natchez.
Separat; propotalS will alfo be received as

aforcfa.d for the fupply of all rations which on
may be required for the ufs.of .the United
States from the ift day of January, 1 8Kj.,unti'.

$ ttt day,ef December the lame year, both
days incldilve, wirhm the l'everal ll&tes her.
inaftef mentioned-vi- z.

Sixth. At Fort VfilkHfo'n, Cockfpur IX-la- ad

ap4 at.any place or places where troops
rJtiay b( ltationea, marched or recruited

within the ftate of Georgia, r on the Indian
boundary between Georgia and the Creek na-

tion. '

Seventh'. At Charlefton, Rocky Mountain,
the head waters ot the bantee, and at any

place or places where troops ate or may be
(iationed matched or , recruited within the
dates of South and North-Carolin- a. .

Eighth. At Norfolk aad At any place or
places where tooops are or may belt ationed,
marched or recruited within the ltate of Vir

Ninth. At Frt rvl Henry, and any plac
piaces where troops are or may lie ftalioned,

marched or recruited within the ftatt of Ma
ryland,

Tenth. At Fott Mifflin, Pittfbure, Car- -
lifle,and at any place or places where troops
are or may be itauoncd, marched or recruited
within the ftates of Peennfylvania, Nev-je- r

fey and Delaware.
Eleventh.. At Fort Jay, Weft Point, Al

bany, Schenectady, and at any pUce and
places wher troops are or may le Rationed,
marched or recruited withinthe ltate of New- -
York, excepting Niagara.

Twelfth. At Fort TrumWill', Fort Wblcott,
in. any pjrt of Ver.monfi and at an piace or
places where troops are or mav be itationed.
marched or recruited wjihm the ltates of
Cwnneclicut and H hode-lflin- d

Fhirteenth. At Fot Independence Rotton
Harbour,) and at any pjaccdr places where
troops are or may be ltauoned, marched or
recruiteu within the ftate of MaiTachuletts,
the Difiricl ot Maine exceoicd.

T

Fourteenth. At Portfinouth, Portland,
and at any place or p'aces where troops are or
njay be llationed, marched or recruited within
theftateofNew-Hampihir- e and the DirtriAot
Ma. re.

A Kation to cdnhlt ot cne pound and a
quarter ot Beef, or three quarters ot a pound of
Pork, eighteen ounces ol bread or Flour, one
gill of Rum, Whilkey or Brandy, and at the j

rate of two quarts of Salt, four quarts of Vine-
gar,

;

four pounds of Soap, and one pound aud i

a half of Candies to every hundred Rations. I

fhe prices of the feveral component parts of
the Ration mall be fpecified.

The Rations are to be turniined in fuch
quantities, that there mall at all times, during
the term of the propoled contracts, be luffi- -
cient for the conlumption ot the troops at
Michilimacinac, Detroit and Niagara tor in
months in advance, and at each of the othr

I pofts on the Weltern waters, for at lead three 1

months in advance, of good and whoiefome
provilions, )f the fame (hail be required, it is
alfo to be permitted to all and every of the
Commandants of fortified, places or ports to
call for at feafans when the fame can be tran .
ported, or at any time in the cafe of urgency &

1 fuch fuppligs of like provifions in advancei a
I n the dilcretion of the Commandant fhall be

tobe underftood thatthe Contracleris
"n r - r-- v

ji to be at the expeace ana niK 01 uimng tne
II fUoPiies to the tropps, andthtali idles fuf--

II taiaed bj the depredations of an enemy, or by
means of the troops of the United States, (hill
be paid for by the United States at the price
of the articles captured er deitrojed. on the
depoSrions of two or more perfons of credita- -

. .
' t.i r'' . . t

ble characters, an a tne ceruneace 1 a commit
fiooed officer, afcertafning the circumttance of
the lots, and the amount ot the articles for
which compentation mall be claimed.'

The privilege is underltood to be referved
to the United States of requiring that none of
the. lup plies which maybe tuTinlbed under any
of the props fed contracts (halt be iffued until
the fupplies which have been or may be "fur.
niflied under contracts, now in foroe, have
been cpnfumed, and that a lupply n advance
may be always required at any of the fitea
ports on the Tea board or Indian irontiers, not
exceeding three months. ,

h; dearborn
Secreta rv ot Tfkr.

Blanks ;--
Of all Kinds, for Superior;and

t w14 kbeentered agakotl ihf ieoartcaclttTiv .tembelrVrrm'i'.r'
ir.fc'S hejtppe rt 'repteviesc;


